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PHASK PIRBD THREE SHOTS.

ABLE PEASE CAUSBD A DISTURBANCE
EARLY SUNDAY EVENING.

Trouble Occurred at Hla Home, Pint
House Bait or St. Joseph'! Aoademv.
"Thert- - was it hoiiuiI nf revelry by

ni,ht," early Humlay
abonl 7 lift, a1 tin' blunt- - .il Able 1'eHne,
r'rnt tlOOM) aaf)t ol SI .J.iHepb'h Bi'Hili'iny ,

on Conrt itraet, Gatband then were
Mr. and Mrs. Able IVane, Mr. and
Mi- -. W. II. Sheldon, dtepfatlu-- and
mother, raapaotivaly nl tin- - bead of
the hotiHelnild, nnd Arthur l't-a- a
yooafaf brother. Three shots were
heard from the hniwe, followetl by
irnaniH from tin' women nieiiiberM that

"he was iiiurileriiig" aome one, or was
"golflfl to murder" Home one. Such
ionndl l,i-- ur hii fnreiKU to the imual
quietude Ol Sunday evening in PaodlO
ton naturally attraeted a orowti of
nearly 100. Attorney S. A. Newberry,
who lives in the neighborhood,
rhatu-e- to la- - going by at the tiine,
ami ttMik Hteps to solve the matter by
stepping into the academy Hod tele-
phoning for the polit-e- . Officer Wil-

liam got the message and
hurried to the BCelie. Ity the time lie
arriyed Mr. I'ease had gone ba-.'- into
the House and blown out the lights.
After the shooting he st.iod around on
the outside with the frond telling
them what he was going to do, flourish-
ing a of pistols in the mean-- t

tine.
Arrested by Oflleeri.

Mr. Sidieer was tor going right in
and getting Mr. I'ease, hut those
present explained that UNI had .N't or
not, so he waited a little while. Mr.
Sheldon iu the meantime had come
down town aad aafead OtSoar Wiiiimn
Uoffnas to go to the skirmish line to
assist in quelling the Upon
Mr. Coffman's arrival he anil Mr.
-- rimer held a rolisultatioii and derideil
that they would bring .Mr. I'ease hark
with them dead or alive. Mr. Tease
had relighted a lamp end was sealed
w hore he full id be seen through the
window, lie was seated playing a
liarimuiiita, with a 4ft talibre Ifeiniug-to-

revolver held eiirelessly in his
right hand lying in his lap. Mr.
Srheer and Mr. t'offmati went to the
door and knocked. Mr. I'ease Mkad
who was there. Mr. Scheer replied:
"Me." Mr. I'ease said: "I suppose
you're all right." Mr. Scheer sai l he
was. I'ease opened the door nml Mr.
rheer stuck a revolver in his face.

Mr. Tease held his big Heniington iu
his right hand, ami endeavored to
raise it, but was cuilitht by Mr. Scheer.
Iiie two of them sen tiled to near the
center ol the room. Wbafl Olflcer I'off-ma- n

cracKed Tease on the forehead
with B billy, which hrought hiindown.
I'lie ollicors then scorl.d Tease to the
city jail and locked him up. lie in-

sisted on the journey that ('Hirer
(Jntfinau had shot him, instead of
hit! lag Ii i in with a billy.

The Prlionet-'- Reason.
Sunday afternoon, up to about 6

o'clock Tease had been drinking, and
had been taken home by his stepfather
and brother at II o'clock, while bis
mother brought up the rear. He ex-

pressed the belief that he had been
"doped," ami that he hud not drank
enough to affect in in that way unless
there had been smooth ing put in the
beer he consumed, lie said he was
just wanting to have a little fun and
tired his revolver jttat as a man would
in shooting at a mark; thai he didn't
iiinan anything by it; that he didn't
sh')ol at uiiv person and did not intend
to hit anyone when he lired. In
addition to the su-alej- ! Remington in
his hand when arrested, he had a live
shot American double-actio- n revolver
;n One o( his pocket, liolh were
loaded to the brim, and he had loose
cartridges lor the smaller revolver in

kli I.." Mo,..his p. i

the prisoner married Maude Smith
from Michigan, in Tendletiii, on May
I, 1WHJ. lie and his wife have not
lived togetiier as happily as they
might U'. II. Sheldon, the stepfather,
Able and Ar.ihur Tease and one othtr,
urt- - the lour mill if ho were arrested u
few weeks for rubbing tj,.e Jiulian cache
a short distance north ol "
station. The Team lima were held in
the soul ol IL'fiO each. Till' other tto
were releaaed. J. W. Cave, who put
in, the fiish bond lor A'de Tease III

that da, notilicd the sheriff that he
surrendered I he prisoner to him, and
would no longer be bondsman. Mr.
Cave kit fur the wont ou last night's

Pease In County Jail.
Ahlr i'"use was taken from the city

Mil to 'in ,'ounty jail this m iming
j. v tn- awaits arraignment, which
wh t.rhups tajtv plaee this evening,

'" wtfjvouionoe of itrict Attorney
at the Xi,"re need Is- - On burrv w ith
lluiley. udMijis, as Mr. Team- - ii held
these pnn charge, and baa Maj
on tn.- lar. i v vi. bondauMtn, The
trarranderad v.v.the atlataar atatad

.. v utjumt bi tin- jan
this iiiorning to mirenUy tire to kill
inui in .....

t tliat ttiov were
anyone oi them, b. . (.1. nma iu..
afraid lie intended to
Thov also expressed
Able Tease was of unsoi
he won hi nut nave can
did.

V. JUellel that
,'J or

Out on uu Im

AN ORIENTAL EXPOSi T'0N

The ADurnurlallons for the Colun
Might Be Jeopardized by Asking or

One lor the Exposition.
Portland, Dec. 8. A meeting of a

number of Tortlaud s principal eiliaona
wan held last night ill the rOOaM ot the
Commercial Club iu the Chauuber ol
( 'iiiiniierrc building, The iota-tin- g was
called lor tho purpose of talking over
the advisability of holding an Oriental
exposition in this city during the
summer of luoa. The question was
thoroughly dlseilHsisJ and argun.eiil- -

aun presented tor l aguMisI the
proposition. I be concensus ol upiuiou
was that affair are nut 10 such a stale
in the Northwest at the pruaunl lime
to make the success of such an exten- -

ve fair as was original ly suggested,
poasible. There are several appropria-lio- n

billh already iu state of pie;ari- -

Hon for premutation at the aeasion of
congress about to convene, and it ia
thought that the Northwest stunds iu
ureater need ol Uie appropriations for
the Dallea-Ce- l ilo canal, and the im
nr iveiueiit of tlie Columbia mouth
than of tl.r fair. It is the general im-

pression that the introduction of a bill
aaking for an appropriation lor the

would jeopardise the other
bills that are so much needed. A series
of resolutions were passed by those
whu attended the mooting and these
reaoluliuuh set forth the views uf the
body ni mil the question. The repreaeu-tative- e

in cuiigroas aaid that in their
opinion the introduction uf a hill ask-

ing for 1111 appropriation for the lair
kvuuld mean the defeat uf une or the
,thor bills ul ready in state uf propara-s.iuii- .

A nioetiiig of the trustees and
ne also of the meinbers uf the Maiiu- -

ilac.turers' Assuciatlun Will be hold
inoxt Tuaaday and at these uieotinga, it
is believed, turlher aclluu will be

Maken regarding the matter. Already a
4uueliug ol Uie boktru ol iraue uaa ueeu

held as linn been alrendv nentlOttfd tfl
this enrreHponilence ami at Ibis meeting
It was dccidi-- that the fnir WOO Id be
a good thing ami that the appropria-
tion could be secured from congress
if only sought. Whether the board ol
tratle members w ill niter their decision
nftor the receipt of the resolutions
framed and adopted by the bntiMta
men who met last night is not know n

Internal Revenue Inspector.
tien. W. T. Clark, inspector of

revenue offices, has been in town
for tho pant three days nnd has made
a thorough examination of the office
here, lie reports that the oflM ami
all records' bore are in good condition
and that he has found no better con-
ducted office since he began his tour
several months ago. The general has
made inspections at other pointsjin the
Northwest and left this evening fr.r
Sacramento, California, where he will
examine the offices. After the inspec-
tion there he goes south and will visit
New Mexico and Arixnua, also all the
states east of the M ississippi, bnrdcr-in- g

on the Oulf of Mexico.
The general had not flatted Portland

since isrilnnd in that year he was here
in company with lien. Ornnt when he
made liis famous tour around the
world. As might he supposed many
changes have taken place in Tortlnnd
since the general was last, here and he
believe that Kiji VanWinkle saw no
greater changes 111 the little village
on the Hi "ii after he awoke from his
sleep of a scon- - of years, than is to lo
seen In Tortlaud ttslav by one who has
not visited it since IS7H, which is hut
a score and one years ago.. . .

THISTLVS AND DANDRUFF.

An Interesting Parallel nnd Valuable
Deduction Therorrom.

Cutting down thistles no more re-

lieves tin- bind id thistles than does
scouring the scalp cure dandruff. In
each caw- - permanent relief can only
come from' eradicating permanently the
cause. A germ that plows up the scalp
in searching for the hair rout where
it saps the vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair, and baldness. If you kill
that germ you'll have no dandruff, but
a luxuriant suit of hair. Newbrn's
llrrpicide is the only hair preparation
in the world that cures dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness by killing the
germ. "Ilestroy the cause, von re-

move the offact. '

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
W (i Hurt, Chicago.
I; I; Howard, Spokane.
C Q Hammond, Spokane.
K t Kiuft, Chicago.
Tanl Hutson.
K W K raus, St I. on is.
Or House, lleppner.
W K (ilentlinning, Portland.
K K Stephenson, Tortlaud.
W Bid Ions, city.
I. It Mandt-I- , San Francisco.
K Patterson, Huston.
.1 W Moore, Walla Walla.
R T Ditpuis, Weston.
J K Marsh, Weston.
W T IfeDaalel, Weston.
II Ii l.arv, Salem.
W .1 Clark, Portland.
W A JobBMn, Portland.
R II Miller, Portland.
I (i Harp, Walla Walla.
i ii". 1 Brown, Athena.
K II Newall, Spokane.
A Siiisheimr, Portland.
A Ahrams, New York.
A P Bradbury, Portland.
J A Allison, Portland.
.1 W (Jason, Portland.
Sam I.ee, Spokane.
J II Klockner,
0 11 Hall, Portland.
.1 T Mullen, Spokane.
T (i Hailey and family, city.
c s Heatfleld. Bnukana.
Scott Ouvis, Milt Lake City.
John J Bulleray, city.
C Ottershagen, Portland.
.1 C Maeklnnon, Oraat Nortbarn,
K W Mnnr.M-- , Tortlaud.
ti W Harris, Tortlaud.
T Jacohovies, Sun Kranciic 1,

W H K its.

Worse Than War.
Hundred are killed in war, but

hundreds of thousands are kllhsl by
lolisiliiipt mil. there wuiild he im
deaths at al! I'lilised by ihi- - terrible
disease, if pennh- could Is- - nindo 10 un-

derstand thai Shiloh's cough and
ion flirt- - is a sure rennslv if taken

in the early tai:e. '1ft eta.. .ry0 eta. and
tl a Isittle. I'ruggisi will refiiml the
iimisuy if a cure is not t ffoeUsl. Tall-ma- n

lit Co., lend ing druggists.

i ei e ii
Just Arrived,

h. I. Hiii Itl: has received a carload
of Canton plows and harrows. They
aie high grade implements, easy run
nor and ioag a oarer, which makes
them tin oboe peat to bay. Mr. Betitfa
also bus a large line of buggies, spriiig
wagons and bucks, also the latest in
mountain spring wagons and huggie.

ll This Plain Enough.
you have a nagging cough and are

ioatng Uttdl), an to a drug ature, and
get a Isittle i.f ci.o ' - Cm-ump- t ion
cure. Take two-ihtr- oi It, ntd then,
if you are not Is neAted, return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Lan't that fair? Nn

uiis rsil.l ask more. !i6 ct., 50 i ts.
and f a battle, Tal I man it Co., lead-
ing druggist.

Moki teft jsisitively cures sh k
ai he, indigestion and roust illa-

tion. A delightful herb drink, fee
move all eruptions nf the skill, pro-
ducing a uijrnc1 oonplraioe, or aioney
refunded. riV and Vie. Tor sale by
Drue If & Met'oiua.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in

dei'tod tn ue will please call at my
olil iitantl and settle, as I have hold my
business and wish ' im o .ks.

J. LAMB.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
iuittfW ttte Cumpiealun. Purltiut; tli

III'HhJ, grivaaa Krvtfh, Clear Skill. Curat
Jndisatluii. aitd all KrupiUme ul

tit hitlu. An ftKrjit)laj l.usatlvtt Karvu
Tunic. Sold ua a KtiarMutee by ull
uiuiftfieU ii 86ca 00. uttd OCoO.

C. WELLS d CO., UHOV, N V.

hoi PNOPfllCTORS

ItfUll J llUMiaUk, OfUMKU.

SLAUGHTER SALE WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

$5.00 overcoats . $3.15

7.50 overcoats . 4.63

10.00 overcoats . 6.30

at
at
at

LBATH B NUPITALS.

Wedding or Pendleton Young People
Sunday Rvenlnir.

The wedding of William A. Leather
and Miss Kiln Nichols nt the
bride's home on Water street on Sun-
day evening! Daeraibn Iba deiaanaiy
being perioral ed by Kav, John Uren,
pastor of the Metlnslist Kpiwopal
church. Those present iueludcil the
mot bar. litter ami brother of the bride,
the father of the groom, ami II. V.
Hupnis, ol Weston, and II. II. Kd
wards. The wedding look place Ht

l o'clock, and after receiving the con.
graiuintions oi ineir relatives anil
friends the new Iv nedded couiile re- -'

paired to the home on West Court
street which had been litted up by the
groom for their reception. The

..... ...ii i i.miii oi. ... i n .in- - . . . i i i. i, ii. i n , in n, .

the groom lor a ng tnie- - had been a
trusted employe of Jaoob Laatb. but is
at present ill ihe of M. A.
Under, the furniture man.

Robbed the Urave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John 01 tear ol was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful con lition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had givi'i me up.
fortunately, a friend advised trying
Klectric Hitters;' and to my great Joy

and surprise, the tirst bottle made a
decided improvement, i onntlnvod
their use for three weeks, and am mm
a well man. I know they saved my
life, and rohls-- the grove oi another
victim." No one should fail to try
tbem. OiilvMV, guaraiii.-ed- , at rail-ma- n

iV. Co. 's drug store.

As to

i

when physician riiominend ynu to
have them compounded by um, what
doei that Baanl limply the certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
w hat is prescribed the right 'plant ity
uud tin- - right quality, which is iivmi
more iiii.rlant. Hut we gu further
than that, for we take honest in, la in
our skill in rninpotiiidiug.

A
DKUtii.lM

0 mar Mala aad Court Ht.

2IK

Pendleton.

bwim ,. ntam 'nni f9ti,ai

$5.00 suits at slaughter sale $3.45

7.50 suits at slaughter sale 5.00

10.00 suits at slaughter sale 7.00

$5.00 Jackets slaughter sale $2.50 $5.00 capes

7.50 Jackets slaughter sale 3.75 7.50 capes

10.00 Jackets slaughter sale 5.00 12.oo capes

The Peoples Warehouse

emplovment

Philadelphia!

Prescriptions

mm

BHOCK McCUMAS

Pacific Fraternal Relief Society, 2EmVS&
I'ln ohjaol ! IhUflOfttty in tt tttrUllh to ll nsntofl a wnt-k- l y liultm!itt)r (or lnaa of llmr

hy reatOfl Of, llfknWi Dl Uoltletltai also to IhoM h0 tnay dealrt, h funeral i in mar i

for a umall AtlclUionAl coat Men ani vonn belwecn tn aMM or a hiuI no am tifafhie, pto
viilf.l I hey be of innriil ml their ii)H-Htlo- IBOWI them to In k I hoalth.

ii 'tii" are pavaole not to exteotl 'ipht weeks in any one lokMMM nor to eineeit (.'I) twenty
four vvni'k-'lori- h on .ui'i"tt M' tnln-r- art- .ullth in weekly IhuhMHs thn-- montht after
ilatr of MtUttOatt IM ronontl bMMfll unr year after.

Xh yon ahottld bHHHiiiip rnetnbfrr of thi Paclllfj Pmtorn1 Roller rVooletj Be
oatiea ii kneai and at Idi ni are aftllt ttons mmnmi to hii. Berauae tt IntfamnfflM you affaiimt
loea of time In reef of ! kneefl Of arrlnenl, mlsfortunet that alway eoine when eat exjracted
Bacauae ahore ti i aotalble lhaf you hmiM neref be dleaeeiw bf etufcyj or ejaoleaWt ft U
aj ort h more than It POitfl to k now t hut yon ure proteotetl, Heoauee It not laruie ittiBl if inonrv
nr ureitt fotiunea that pro.ln. e the areateal alHOUnj nt Iih ,'OlneH, hut It ll the llttlt reatly eHan
that ll on haixl at the rfiiht time. Hecaue b) making tt mall monthly p. nn ni Intn tt. a'I-fU-

ntATtttNAI Kki in So. you can aeenfe tor youmelf nml thoati l'HUiUllt uhjh you, a
Bnaoolal benerll that in take the puce of roar weekly earning", nt the time of ynnr eiUernity
an tlierehy protect yourself. our frtinlly, yintr estate, vour linuranee ami your peee of mlnl
Becatiae no poreon, Wboet time W In- - capital, cab 'iffor( to let capital ro iinlnurad There
hire, accept toiUy ihlsrnu titel importrttit protecilon tommiovt mrty 1m ttM lat'.

Pereoai m In extra hitrtnloui OOSttMl lOaa w 111 uoi Ihi inlmlt te. to me nt In rah I p.
Titbit Hiuioili uiitl Mont Itl l'n i - I'laaa A h' we. ki v bene fit (

i pay monf h
l Uhh H. 1 7 M weekly beneAt, fan imt montb ; iNeae C, H weekly twtiptit, MM ier month Claaa 1.
t: 10 Weekl) benal.li JAc per month t !ertl Ileal e for weekly imnpili for more than $.' wilt Hen
leaueft la women, nor to mux one under in year ot

I'lim rnl llotiollt Mttmbara 'htrlna: the Kuueral llenetlt of muv ohtaln the tme hy
imyliiK In ali1ltlon to their mouihlv dual a follnw: tifai I tn m Itielutiva, fl per year; aeea
:ii to i Inelmlve, 1 per year unci in to AO Indlttslva, per year.

to ti Mem Off I1 Membnrhlp fee. It ; etrtlleale (w, .'A1; tot al. $1 dt.
Ileuii Ofllitora I'reildnni end i tut manaffei W K Mi Martin, Portland, Ort.. Hie; Yank

Mining it Milling Oo; and eeneraJ orvanleer, J. K Moinioni, Portland, ore; tr
retrtry ami treaurei , JohIhIi Kemp, I'ortlitn.l, Ore. room .11 AlUky bl'lf eoutieel, Henry Ht.
Uayner, Portland) "re roomi fill 7 i i Obanibef of Oommertio financial nit,er i im

ii yon ere Intaraataq in this plan, ettntt call on m off laM vmr name .m wfft9&t n l wr
w ill ertll on you. AM. all eiimumutcftiluiiH to

WILLIAM H. STREET,

Mild

iiiulif

GENERAL AGENT FO EASTERN OREGON
AND WASHINGTON, PENDLETON. OREGON

Good Contraota to aeliable Agenta

HftVa you a relative tr Iriiitnl iii the Eaal I0 wium you wish
tn a

Christmas Present
Nothing would pleaaa them mon than

PENDLETON BLANKET
OK AN

INDIAN ROBE

Tht null II QOa iiiiiiiin .in nxtra liiii: iraili: for the Christ- -

mil ii. oh' and nn ti Ii. nit-- , v.ill shortly liavt: a lint- assortment
Iroin wlut li t.i solfi linns

taajagaikjatajtaaj(a

POTATOES
A No. i Oregon Burbenli loi sale in carioail lots.

Address VAN ORSDALL Sc

Pendleton, OreKon.

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
Thursday. December 6. 1900.

HM-cia- l eiigagnmeiit. The evont of the eaoii.
Arthur C. Alston's Company in

Tennessee's Pardner
Suggested by Hrel llarle's romance

itl 't li lie '.iriglllili A I.I. HI, It CAST, llli'lll'llllg
Katta Wllllauts, Jam Um uu, iuiiTo Muriiiunr, Kainie I'urila, O v l.linlniaii, K. H

11 r c. Y..UU. J.uir.ll. Imiii-'-- . M llr..ili, Hum I'hink. ll, Walli'r Kyilor,
inline iiiei Hi' 'lui.KKS M'.e.i'.r ii miii-iii-k

PHICBO I'm in' i siel i. ! 11 'lri . rir.'l. ilr l J ruw. l ob, lt row. ;!),
orelluair Ho, galL-r- filMI, Krai mi MM at Talliiiau'.

...OUR MOTTO...

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

The lareget itook la tht oity to ailoet from. Oar in
bought in carload loin. Wh have tin fniusf H.tkory

tlopariioent in all i Baattrn Oragon,

TO FARMERS aod STOCKMEN
The larent lim of Oinnad Qoodi 'vr brought J

to Pendloton, Big lint of Pried Pruita, our
prlOM on Hams, auA ami BaOOn Bi Kt QqIVm fat Mney,

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. MARTIN, Proprietor.

$3.40

4.90

8.50

ROSS,

goodi


